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'DEVELOPMENt OF THE VENTURE CAPITAL
. MARKET IN AUSTRALIA

by Viclot· Wan

October 1988

I'

To remedy a shortage of venture capital for the develupment of emerging
high technology businesses, lhe Aus t r-a l i an Gover-ruaen t in 1984 In I t Ia t ed
a Munagement and Investment Companies (MIC) Program.

Under the Program,

11 MIG's were licensed tu raise venture capilul frum investurs who are
allowed to claim 100 per cent of their investments as a tax deducUolI.
Apar t, from the 11 MIC's, Lhere a re other venulre cap i t.a l organisations
cu r r en t Ly ope r-a t Iug in Australia.

This study identified a total of 47

venture capital organisatiuns of differellt ownership structures and
investment preferences.

Unduubtedly, the MIC Prugram has played a

catalytic rule ill the rapid developmenl uf lhis markel lo ils current
capital base of $353 milliwl.

Huwever, there are still segments within

the market where venture capilal supply is deficient.

Further, the

recent stock market downturn has dampened the vellture capital supply
generally.

The Governmenl's iniliatives in reviewing its pulicy

Framework at this juncture are crucial in order lo remuve impediments
and create a positive env i ronmeu L conducive Lo the long Lerm development
of the yen ture cap i tal marke t in Aus t r-all a .

Over the last few years, there has been an increasing awareness
among many industriallsed naLlons of the importance of providing
venture capital, which has been defined as "high risk capital
directed t.owards new or' young businesses wi Lh prospects of rapid
growth and high rates of return" (Bureau of Industry Economics.
1987).

Ther-e is increasing emphasis on the use of l nnova t Ive and

competitive technology in developing export-orientated products in
the climate of highly competitive world markets.

Improved export

performance will in turn contribute towards economic growth and
job creation in the economy.

In view of its significance to

economic development therefore, it would be of interest to study
the experience of an industrialised country such as Australia in
developing its venture capital market.
The purpose of this paper is to dellneate and analyse the ven t.ure
capital market in Austral.ia, to discuss its future development and
finally to consider the policy implications,

II,
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The develupment of an or-gan Lsed AusLralian venture capital market
is uf relatively recent origin.

A small number' of private venture

capital or-gan.i sa tIons were established in the 1960's and 1970's,
but the credit squeeze of the early 1970's together with the
unde r-cap i t.a Li sa t Lon of those firms at that lime caused most of
them to fail or to cease making new investments (Peacock. 1977),
It was widely believed that there was a shortage of venture
capital in the 1970's for the development of young
technology-based firms (Ferris. 1980).

Concerned with the

worsening export performance and the need to stimulate the

2,

developing or l.he high t echuu l og y sector', in 1981 the Aus t.r a l i au
Government appo l n t ed the Es p i e CummiLLee Lo r-epor-t, on the
environment for commercial ising high t.e chn o Log y veu tur e s and
reuommeud

UII

the apprupriaLe actions [or impruving Lh is

environment. pa rLi ou l a r l y in respect of the ava.i l ab i Ll t y of
venture capital (Espie Cummittee, 1983).

The Cummittee confirmed

UIP deficiency in the supply of venture ciiplLal. especially for

It also fuund,

high technology start-up businesses,

Jack of manage r i a l skills amung such bus Iues se s .

in.!:~£-~liCl,

a

The Cummittee's

main recommendation was t.he e s t ab l f ahmeu t of venture capital
companies, known as "Managemenl and Investment Cumpan i e s "
MIC's),

(U['

which would pr ov Ide financial and managerial suppor-t to

these businesses.
2,2
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In auce p t i ng the Es p i e Committee's r ecommenda tiuu , the Government
cummenced upe r-a t.Lou of the ManagemenL and Investment Cumpanies
(MIC) Program ill 1984.

TlH~

MIC Prugram operates under the

Management and Lnve s Lme n t Compau i e s (MIC) AcL, 1983. and is
admi n i s t.e r od hv

t.he /vile Licensing Boar-d wh i ch cuu si s Ls of s en i or-

Government o ILi c i a l s aud prominent bu s i ue s s pe o pI e .
ai ms of l.lu- MiC Program a r e

i1S

The s pe c i f i c

follows:

(1)

To s t.l mu l a t.e the development uf a 'private Australian vent u re

(2)

To provide financial and m<inagedal assistance [or the
s t.a r t.vup and initial e xpan s i on of locally based businesses

which a r e expo r t o ri ent ed .
v

IJSf~

innovative technology and have

the po t.en tia l to expand rapidly,
So far eleven Mlers have been Li cr-ns ed

10

ta

concessi una} VIp i \;11" approved by lite Boa rd .

i se

(Ill

Und e r

amouul uf "tax
s uc h all

3.

urrangement, the MIC's can offer their shareholders a 100 per cent
tax deduct.ion for t.he l r investments in the aha re c ap i tal of t.he
MIC's, provided they hold the shares for at least four years.
They must invest a minimum of 70 per cent of their enUre capital
in businesses which have to be first certified by the MIG
Licensing Board as being "eligible businesses",

Such businesses

are generally small, innovative, fasL-growUl, export-oriented,
employment-creilt.ing businesses (Wan, 1986).

They are also

restricted to investing no more than 20 pel' cent. of their funds in
allY one invesLee company.
The MIC Licensing Board currently allows the various MIG's Lo
raise each year'
cap i t

11

max i mue of $40 million of Lax conces s Lona l

a l , as well as a maximum of $5 million of uon-vt.a x

concess Luna] cap i t.a l to supp l emeu L tax concessional cap I tal.
t hi s

In

con t ex t , t.ax cunc e s s Lona l capi Lal refers t.o capi talon which

investor's muy claim the 100 per cent tax detluction while this
de due liun

is nut; ava i lable for nun-Lax concessional cap i tal.

The

Buard a Ll uoa Les the $40 milliun amung MIG's based un its
assessment of t.heir invesLment plans and performance.

The

approved funtl raising must be completetl within a stipulated tillle
I Im l t .
II I .
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3.1

Dat~L~ollecLlon

The discussion of the present. st.ate uf the veuture capital market
is based largely on data dr-awn f r-om a r ec en t sur-vey conducted by
Wan (1988b).

Data from uther published sources were also utilised

as background informaLlon to this paper (Bureau of Indus t.ry
Economics, 1987; MIC Licensing Board. 1987a).

The survey took the

form uf a questiunnaire mailed to 183 organisat.ions.

These

4.

organisations encompass Lar-g'e industrial firms, Government-funded
development corporations, major investment and financial
institutions, as well as other or-guu l sa t Lon s which are cuns i de red
to be likely suppliers of venture capital.

They were compiled by

comb.iu Iug the suggested lists con t r Ibut.ed by a panel uf five
seniur executives from relevant Guvernmeut aud privaLe-sector
organisatiuns, as well as regular munituring uf recent reports
from the financial press.
The survey instrument contains questions relating to a range of
financial and organisational cha cac t.e r l s t Lcs of the surveyed

Of all

firms, as well as their investment preference and history.

the 183 que s Lionna Lre s sent, 81 replies were received, giving a
response rate of 44,2 per cent.

Of the 81 replies received, 47

rep l Les I ndl cu Led Lhat they were involved in venture capital
investment.

The pane I were nul. awa r e of any uther organisation
r

active in the field.
3.2
An organised Australian venture capital markeL, since its
j

nceptiun, has gr-own rapidly and becume mure d I vers If ied.

This

growth of the venture capital market may lJe shown by an increase
in Lhe ven t u re capital available I rom the MIC's aud o t.he r
privale--secl.or sources, which grew froBI $2 million at 30 June 1983
to $353 million at 30 June 1987 (MIC Li c en s Lng Boar-d , 1987a).
The inves tmen t. of ven lure cap I La I funds by the MIC' s alune has
increased r-apLd l y since the cOlllmencement uf the MIC Program.
the year eudi ng 30 June 1987, the MIC I

S

Fur

have invested a lutal uf

$51 million ~pread over 59 inveslments in 48 different businesses
(MIC Li cens Jng Hoard,

mure than une MIC.

1987a), sume uf which received funding frum

The uc r r-es puud Lng va l ue of investments for' all

5.

o Lher- types or venture Capital or-gan l sa t Ions WaS e s Li maLed at
$208 million.
The major private sources of vellture capital are derived mainly
f~om

domestic

investo~s.

Overseas sources of fUllds are estimated

to comprise ollly two per cent of the total funus (Bureau of
Indus t.ry Economics, 1987).

The d l s t r Ibu t i on of the private

sources of funds in the Australian market as well as in the UniLed
SLales marke t , which is a better' established marke t , is shown in
Table 1.

This Table will be discussed furLher in Section 4.1.

Table 1:

Coaparison of Private Sources of Venture Capital,
between Australia and the United States, 1987
United States

Aus t.ra Ll a
$01

(%)

$m

(%)

Pension funds. insurance
companies and olher financial
I ns ti lutions

130

44

2,020

59

Illdlviduals

101

34

~i92

12

Corporations

61

20

400

12

Endowmenls

0

0

209

6

Overseas sources

6

2

361

11

298

100

3,382

100

Total

Source:

AuLhor's survey, BIE and VenLure Economics

The AusLralian venLure capiLal markeL is concentrated in the two
largest cities of Sydney and MelboUl·lIe.

The location of the

offices of Lhe responueJlL vCJlLure capital organisations in the
su~vey

is shown ill Table 2.

6.

Table 2:

Nu.ber of Offices Maintained by Various Types of Venture
Capital Organisations

-----------------MIC

---------------------N~~=MIC---------------Go~~£nm~~!-F~~~ed----

CO~Q£~.!.lQ!!§

State
Capital
City
Location

No. Head
No. All
Offices (%) Offices (%)

No. Head
No. All
Offices (%) Offices (%)

No. Head
No. All
Offices (%) Offices (%)

----------------------_._---------------------------------------------------------Sydney

4

36

5

38

14

48

16

36

3

43

3

20

MelboUl'ne

3

27

4

31

8

28

10

22

1

14

3

20

Perth

2

18

2

15

4

14

7

16

2

29

3

20

Brisbane

1

9

1

8

0

0

4

9

0

0

2

13

Adelaide

1

9

1

8

3

10

6

14

0

0

2

13

Hobiut

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

1

14

2

13

100

7

100

17

100

----------------_._---_._------------------------------.
Total

11

So~!:c~ :

100

13

10O

29

100

44

Au thor IS sur-vev

The survey r evea led a di ver-se range uf o r-gan i su t.Lons wh i ch are
involved in the pr-ov i s l on uf venture capital (Wan, 1988b).

The

distribuUon uf the above venture capital firms by the categories
of urganisaUons is tabulated in Table 3.

These organisations may

be classified intu the fullowing three types:

(1) MIC's numbering

11, (2) non-MIC private-sector venture capital firms (designaLed
as non-MIC's in this paper) numbering 29, and (3) government
funded develupment curporations numbering seven.

Of the 29

non-MIC's, the most significant groups were operations cuntrolled
by public compan Les , merchant banks. s t ockbroke rs , and independent
venture capital firms.

7.

Table 3:

Types of Organisations Involved in Venture Capital Market

Type of Organisation
I.

II.

III.

Number

MIC's

%

11

Non-MIC's:
(1) Public companies
(2) Merchant banks or subsidiaries
(3) Independent venture capital
funds
(4) Stockbrokers
(5) Trading banks or subsidiaries
(6) Insurance compan Les Zpens Ion
funds
Government fUllded developmellt
corporations

Total

23

9
7

19
15

4
4
3

9
9
6

2

4

29

62

7

15
100

47

Sou!~ce:

-

Au thor , s survey

As was shown in Table 3, seven Guvernment fUllded corporations have
ill recent years become involved ill the supply of ven tur-e capital.
These are developmen t finance corpora U ons , two of which are
funded by the Federal Government, while the remainder are funded
by the various State Goverllmellts.

The Goverllmellt-funded

corporations ensure that their investment activities are
consistent with the economic policies laid down by the respective
Gove rnment.s .

The St.a te-Tunded corporations concentrate their

lnves tments in indus t r I es Large ted by the S ta te Governments as
holding out the highest potenlial for economic development of the
respective States.

For example, the Victorian Investment

Cor pora t ion funded by the State Government uf Victur ia pruvides
venture capital Lo firms ill a sma]] list uf selected industries
identified by the VicLorlan State Guvernment as being important Lo
the economic future of that State, i.e. the bI o t echno l ogv , medical
technology, elec t.r on l cs , l nf or-aat ion technology, advanced
materials and advanced mallufacLuring industries (Victorian
Investment Corpu/"atlun, 1987).

7.

Table 3:

Types of Organisations Involved in Venture Capital Market

--------

Type of Organisation
1.

II.

Numuer

MIC's

%

23

11

Non-MIC's:
(1) Public cumpanies
(2) Merchant banks ur subs Id Lar-Le s
(3) Independent venture capital
funds
(4) Stockbrokers
(5) Trading banks or' subsidiaries
(6) Insurance companies/pensiun
funds

9
7

19
15

4
4

9
9

3

6

2

4

29
III.

Government funded development
corpora lions

ToLal

7

....!.§

47

100

-

Sour:ce:

62

Au Lhor' s sur-vey

As was shown ill Tab l e 3, seven Gove rnmen L funded corpora lions have
in recenL years becume involved i[l the supply uf venLure capital.
These are development finance corporations, Lwo of which are
funded by the Federal Government, while the remainder are funded
lJy the various SLate Governments.

The Government-funded

corporations ensure that their investment activities are
consistent wiLh the economic po Li o l e s laid down by the respective
Guvernments,

The Stale-funded curporations cuncentrate their

investments in industries targeted by the State Governments as
holding out the highest poLenLlal ful' economic develupment of Lhe
res pee t i ve S t.a t.es .

For examp l e , the Vic t.orIan Inves tmeu t

CoqJOI'a Lion funded lJy the State Gove rnuen t uf Victoria pr-ov ides
venture capital to firms in a small list of selected industries
identified by the Victorian SLate Govel'nment as being important Lo
the economic future of that State, i.e. the biotechnology, medical
Lechnology, e l e c t t-on Ic s , information t.echno l ogy , advanced
materials and advanced manufacturing industries (Victorian
Investment Corpol"aLiun, 1987).

8.

Of the $56 miLl i on knuwn to have beun invested by all

the

Guvernment funded corpurations, $28 million has been invested by
the Australian Industry Develupment CorporaLlun (Australian
Indus t ry Development CurporaLlon, 1987), while the V i c Lur-Lau
Inve s tmen t Curporation has invested $25.6 million .in the State of
Victoria (Victorian Investment Corporation. 1987),

Coapa r-ed with the non-MIC's, the MIC's and government funded
corpora lions have a hi ghe r pr-oper- tion of to tal Inves tment funds in
ventures in the earlier stages, i.e. seed, slael-up and
development stages,1

The MIC'H have a much higher proportion of

I.he ir capital invested ill Lndus t.r Le s u t Ll i s i ng high lechnology2
compared with the other categories of venture capital
or-gan i sa t Lous .

The MIC's had invested 83 per cent of their-

capital in such businesses as at 30 June 1987 whlle the
corresponding figures for the guvernment curpor-ations and
nun-MIC's we re 54 per cent and 58 per cent respectively.

Huwever,

all the t h re e ca t.ego rl e s of ven t.ure ca p i t.a l urganisatiuns have nu
mor-e

than one- tenth uf their total funds invested in ventures in

the seed stage.

The values of investments by stage uf development

by the MIC's, non·MIC's and government corporations are shown in
TallIe 4.

1.

The seed stage refers tu the phase where a product is being
developed to a prututype. Ventures at the start-up stage are
bu l Id Jng an operat.Lon tu achieve sales.
The deve l opmen t stage
occurs when vent.ur es which a r e already uperational require funding
tu become cummercially profitable.
In con t r-as t , ventures in the
expansion stages aee already prufilable but require funding to
expand towar-ds their full po t en tl a l .

2.

For' pr-es en l. pu rpus e s , the high t.echuo Log y indus tr ies ref e r-r-ed tu
are the same as those Ldeut Lf Led by the Australian Industrial
Research and Develupment Incentives Scheme, Huch as biotechnology
and computer software (Johnston and Hartley, 1985),

9.

Table 4:

Value of Invest.ents by Stage of Develop.ent. 1987

Stage of
Development

Seed
Start-up
Development
Expansion
Mezzanine
Management
Buyout

$01

(%)

$01

(%)

$01

(%)

2
16
17
14
1

4

32
34
28
2

15
30
6
91
9

10
20
4
60
6

2
28
10
14

51
18
24

a

a

a

a

a

a

2

3

]52

100

56

100

----------------------_ .•.5]

Total

SU~l'ce:

Gover-nmen t funded
Cor-pora t Iona

Non-MIC

MIC

]00

4

Authur's survey and BIE

The preferred range uf investment sizes alsu varies amung the
varIuus venture capital urganisaLiuns.

In a single investment,

the MIC's, on average, prefer tu invest between $0.5 milliun and
$1.3 milliun, while nun-MIC's prefer' tu invest between $0.7
million and $1. 7 milLiun.

The c o r r e spond i ng range [or Guvernment--

funded corporatiuns is between $1.5 million and $15 million.

S Lock markets are t.rad.i Lionally organised mar-ke t s [or the trading
of sha re s of companies listed un the exchanges.

In 1984 the firs t

secund board market was set up in add i lion Lu Lhe main stuck
exchange in Perth in the State uf Western Aus t.ra l i a .
exchanges in all Lhe

0

The s t ock

ther Aus t.r-a 1 ian S t.a Le cap i tal c I ti es have

established secund boar-d marke La since then.

They have less

stringent and costly listing requirements than the main boar-d
markets.

Fur eXample, firms listed on the Sydney Second Board

market in Lhe staLe of New South Wales need only 100 shareholders
and a minimum issued capital of $200,000 cumpared to al least

10.

:wo

~ll1l1'l'ltl'ldl'l's ami

all

the main bou rd mill'kel.

i s sucd capital or $:WO,OOO

ill

t.he CiHW or

Since lhei I' .i nue p t i on , these marke t s have

grown rapidly t.o reach 294 companies with a market capitallsation
of $3.988 b i Ilion as at 30 June 1987 (Australian Second Board
Consultants, 1987).
In short,

these secund board markets serve the fullowing

f unc t i ons :
(1 )

They pr ov ide smaller firms wi Lh the oppor t.un i ty of r-ai sing
ven t.ure cap.it.a l lhrough the issue of new shares on lhe
marke I. .

(2)

They facilitat.e the sale of shares in some investee
businesses.

The sale of inveslee shares is une of the lwo

usual means by which investors realise their calJital profit
on venture investment, apart from merger and acquisition wilh
other businesses,
(:3)

Ideally,

they pr-ov Lde an objecL.ive market va lua t I on of some

of the assets in a venLure capi t a l po r t I'o Li o .
.i mpo r t an t.

ill

Th i s can be

facillLaL.ing L1w raising uf venture capital

finance by prov l d i ng an ob j ec t i ve yardstick fur venture
pricing,

Howeve r . since the recent stuck mar-ke L decline.

t.r-ad i ng has been su Lhin LhaL

the marke t. dues not prov Lde a

pruper market value,

IV.
4.1

AN~~Y§!§_Q~_TH~_~~~§~~!_Y~~!~~_~API!~_~ET
Char~~l~Il~Li~~_~£_lh~Market:

This secL.ion deals with selected features of the market under Lhe
headings of investment preferences. funding suurces and
geographical dis Lr i butiun of venture cap i tal or-gan Lsa t l ons .

11.

(1)

Inveslment Preferences:

Different venture capital organisations prefer to invest in
ventures at certain slages of development (refer Table 4),

For

example, the MIC's generally have a preference for investing ill
ventures at the start-up and development stages.

This reflects,

t.o suae extent, the requirement that they invest at least 70 per
cent of their' total capital in e I igible businesses which ar-e
normally young businesses in their early stages of development.
The Government funded cor por-a t i ons also tend to concentrate their'
investments in ven tur es in the start-up and deve Iopeien t stages but
do nut compete directly with the MIC's because of their preference
fur larger pr-opusa l s .

The nun-MIC' s , which are nut r e s t rIc t ed by

Government policies and regulations in their investment policies,
generally prefer to invest in ventures at the lower risk end of
lhe market,

For example, 60 per cent of the aggregate value of

their investments were in ventures at the expansion stage of
development,
(2)

Funding Sou r c e s :

There are significant differences in the funding sources between
private venture capital organisaLluns in Australia and those in
the United States as indicated in Table 1.

The proporLion of

pension funds, insurance companies and other financial
insLituLluns in funding venture capital organisatiuns is 44 per
cent

ill

AustrMlia, which is luwer than the correspunding figure of

59 per cen t. ill the Un i ted States.
In Australia t.he r-e is no prudential requ i t-emen t preventing pension
Funds f r um .luve s t l ng in venture capita] or-gun l su t i ons .

Th.i s

conce s s Iun is nut an incentive fur' the pensiun funds 1..0 invest in
the MIC's as they are Lax-exempl themselves (Bureau uf Industry

,..

12.

Economl cs , 1987).

In sume ove r seas coun t r i e s , such as the United

Kingdum and the United States, the prudential contruls have been
relaxed to allow pensiun funds tu invest in venture capital
or·ganisations.

Moreover, the established track r-ecor-ds of

prufitable venture capital funds have encouraged pension funds tu
invest in them.
Only five insurance cumpanies as well as six industrial
corporations are indirectly involved in the market through
minority equity Lnve e tmen t s in venture capital orgun.i sa t June .

Su

far, none of these Lar-ge indus t.r ial cor-por-a t.Lons has established
specialised venture cctpital divisions and subsidiaries, ulllike the
situation with a number of large American curporatiuns.

In fact,

lhree--quarters uf the .i ns t i tutiunal and cor-por-ate investors
surveyed cited the limi ted track record uf venture capital
l nve s tmen t s as lhe reason for not actively participating in the
ven t.ur-e cap l LaI mar'kel.
(3)

Geographical Distributiun:

As noted in Table 2, the Australian venture capiLal industry is
heavily concentrated in Sydney and , t o a lesser extent, Melbourne.
I L is In t eres t Ing to nute that these cities cunt.a i n the head
offices of

il

l a rg e majority of Aus t ru l La ' s largest financial

institutions and industrial corpurations, and are the capitals of
the twu most pupuluus and industrialised stales, New Suuth Wales
and Victoria.

These states alsu have the heaviest cuncentratiuns

uf high technulugy industries, which have benefitted from the
critical mass uf pupulation, infrastructure, manufacturing,
research f ac i I it j e s and professionally t r-ai ned personnel, as we] I
as State GovernmenL policies encuuraging the develupment uf these
iudustries.

13.

Fifty one per cent of venture capital organisations preferred to
invest only ill ventur-es ill lhe slules ill which they maintuill
offices.

Thus, ventures in states outside New South Wales and

Victoria may have more difficulty in atlracting funds.

On the

other hand, the concen tra lion of ven ture cap i tal firms would
contribute to grealer- inleraction among the firms, and enhancillg
the likel.ihood of more co-opera live efforts.
(4)

Overall Trend:

The venture capital market has experienced rapid growth which has
occurred from a very small base.

However, the venture capital

funds in Australia in 1986 amounted to only $15 per capita
compared to $73 in the United States (Camilleri, Bourke and
Masterman, 1987).

Furthermore, the venture capital market

comprised only 0.16 per cent of lhe lotal slock market
cap i

talisation of $225 b i Ilion as at 30 June] 987, well below the

GECD benchmar-k of one per cent for a viable venture capital market
(GECD,

1986).

Thus, these indicators point to the potential fur

further gr-uwth of the market.
4.2

Faf!ur~~f£~~Li!!ILM~r~~.LQ~y~12£!!!~nt

What then are the facturs affecting the develupment of venture
capital market in Australia?
(1)

The folluwing may be identified:

Governmen t In i tia Li ve s :

It is generally knuwn that the development uf the ventures capital
markel in several developed countries including the United States
and the United Kingdom has been promoted thruugh Government
initiatives.

For

exasip l e

, the development of the United States

venture capital market, which is arguably the most established
among the .i ndu s Lri a Li s ed countries, was given impetus in 1958 when
the Federal Gove rnmen t implemented the Small Business Investment
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Program (Dominguez, 1984),
The reuen t Governmen t suppur t of ven ture cap I tal deve Lupmen t in
Aus t ra Lia can be largely attributed to Li sca l measures such as the
tax Incen t i ve associated with the MIC Program.

Other measures

include a 150 per cent tax deduction equal to the amount o[
expenditure incurred for eligible research and develupment
projects undertaken by Australian firms.

The minimum annual

research and development expendiLure is $50,000 for firms wishing
Lo make use of the deduc t.Lon .

However, Lhis tax benefit is

unlikely Lo be realised by young start-up compan i e s which are not
yet commercially profiLable,

However, no I a I J Government in I t.l at i ve s in t.h I

S

area have been

conducive to the development of the ven ture cap Lt.a I mal'kel.
example,

Fur

the recen U yin troduced capital gains tax has been

perceived by lI!dny comme n La Lor s

dS

d JIIajoL' impedimenl Lo the growth

of t.he venture capita] markeL (BI.E Capital, 1987; MIC Licensing
Bou rd , 19871).

Ven Lure uap Lt a Lt s t s a ch i e v e the i r prof I t.s f r om Lhe

realising of capital gains lin disinvesLment afler a periud which
mdY range from three Lo more lhan len years and this Lax may
d i sadvan t.ag a t he Indus t.ry considerably,

Overseas experience shows

that a change in Lhe capiLal gains Lax sLructuI'e Cdn greaLly
affect Lhe developmenL of the venture capi t a I murket (Perez,
1986) .

(2)

Stock Market and Economic Cunditions:

The supply of venture c<1.pital can be greatly affected by lhe staLe
of the stock marke t and ecunonti c cond I U

OIlS,

I n a bunyan t share

market or under the conditioll of sLrong economic gTowlh. the
venture capital market may fluurish.

Huwever, it can also be
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e x t.reme l y vu l ner-ab l e

to downturns in the economy ur stock market..

A report by lhe GECD has nuted that:

... the supply of venture capital can, huwever, be
highly volatile and can virtually dry up in periods of
r eces s l on and/ur stockmarket decline (GECD, 1986).

An attempt to develop the venture capilal market in the 1970's was
hindered by the lack of a suitable stock market in which shares in
small technulugy-based companies cuuld be suld.

This made

Lnve s tmen t in these companies una t t.rac ti ve because it was
difficult for financiers to realise their investments.
However, the establishment of the second board markets has greatly
alleviated this pt-ob l em.

The generally buoyanl markets, which

prevailed between 1984 and late 1987. greatly assisted venture
capital organisations in their fund raising activiLies and this
contributed to the substantial growth of the venture capital
market during this period.

Besides the MIC's, many organisatiuns

Look advantage uf Lhe favourable economic conditiuns Lo becume
invulved in the vellture capital market.
were also

ell I

important factor in Lhe rapid expansion uf the Un.i t ed

Stales venture cap iLa l mal·ket
US$16.3 b.ll Li.on in
(3)

Buoyant market condiLiuns

198/1

[1'0111

US$2.5 billiun in 1977 to

(Bureau uf Industry Economics, 1987).

Regulalol'y Environment of Financial Markels:

Deregulation has acted to remove or Lo relax sume of Lhe
regu l a t i cns t.ha t had s t lf l ed the development of an Australian
capital marke t.

III theory, Lhe development of lhe venture capital

market should be assisled by lhe deregulatiun of Lhe financial
markel~.
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Priur tu April 1985, Government r-egu l a t.Lon uf the financial
miirket::; ::;uch as the maximum interest rate chargealJle to ceedit
facilities of less than $100,000 tended to discourage financial
institutiuns from investing in small innuvative firms.

A series

of deregulatory measures, such as the lifting of the interest rate
ceiling on loans of less than $100,000 to make these markets more
flexible and cumpetitive, was illtruduced [rum 1985 unwards
following a review of the Australian financial system lJy the
Campbell Cumntltl.ee in 1981 and the MarLln Repor-t, in 1983.

Another

example of deregulation is the relaxation of regulations relating
to the exchange cuntruls, which has facilitated the influw uf
fureign cap I tal.

Pur t he r-nor-e , the sixteen licences granted to

f ore Igu banks in 1985 has led tu greater compeLl t i on which is

reflected in a wider range uf financial services and more
agg r es s I ve nm rke Ling.
However,
r-eputt.s

all

dnalysiH of the contents of the trading banks' annual

and pub l i ca t i on s in recent years r-evea l ed liLtle direct

ev i denue that these measures have had a significant impact on
Lhe i r Invo Iveraen t in the venture capital market.
t

Of all the

r ad.i ng banks operating in Australia, only Westpac and Citibank

have veu t.ure cap l t a l subsidiaries.

These subsidiaries were in

fact esLau]ished befure the commencement of the MIC Prugram.
It may be argued that the cumpetitive capital market environment
which re su l ted frum the de reg'u La Liun has given rise to a wider
range of services pruvided, including the pruvisiun of loans to
smaller business ven t.ure s . par t Icu Iu r l y iII their later stages of
development..

Tllis wuuld hi::lve the effecl uf easing demand un the

limited supply uf equity Funds ill the fledgling venture capital
market,
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(4)

Venture CapiLal Management:

M,U1Y ven t.ur-e manager-s are much less informed about the nature of
investments in high technology industries than are the inventors
This is particularly true if the

and entrepreneurs themselves.

managers are more cummercially than technically orientated in
their background.

This assymetry uf available infurmation on new

ventures has been noted by a number uf writers such as Carleton
and Cooper (1981).
rect-u I ting

Thus, there is an increasing emphasis in

and t r a i n Lng managers wi Lh both cummercial and

Lechnical knowledge in the indusLry.
The Lutal number' of professional sLaff (i.e. employees wiLh
recognised tertiary qualifications) eJllployed in the industry has
gruwn from a few persuns Lo 109.

The number of prufessional sLaff

is at pres en t considered by many tu be still small; In fact, a
number of the ven t.ure capt Lal

ot-gan Lsa t

Iuns considered that a lack

uf staff was one of the cons t r-aIn t s to the expans i on uf their
invesLment act.Lv I t Les (Bureau of Industry Ecunumics, 1987).

A

larger uumber of qualified prufessiunal management staff is
necessary fur the further expansiun uf the industry.
(5)

Eutrepreneurial Resuurces:

En t r epr-eneu rs a re scarce resources and known Lo possess certain
personal qualities which distinguish them frum uLhers (Begley and
Boyd, 1987; SexLun and Buwman, 1985).

WithuuL entrepreneurs who

are prepared to lHke the necessary risks, Lhere can be no new
ventures.

In the past, a shurLage of entrepreneurial people and

business planning skills were noted (Gibbons, 1986),

Huwever, in

recent years, new programs have been initiated by the Australian
Guverument (Wau, 1988a; Wan, furLhcuming).

These prugrams are

a i med HL f'ac i l Lt.at.Lng the develupment of entrepreneurial
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qua Li lies. providing training in bus Iue s s planning ski] l s and

improving soc l e l.a l at.t.I tudes towar-ds en t r-epreueur-sh Ip .
(6)

Growth of High Technology Firms:

The high technology sector has exvanded considerably in the 1980's
(Camilleri, Bourke and Masterman, 1987; Morris, Tardif and
McAlister, 1987).

As high technology firms constitute the largest

clien t base of venture cap i tal or-gan l sa t.l ons , the rapid expans i on
uf the sector has created many attractive ventures for investment,
thus exerting a "demand pull" effect un the development of the
venture cap i La l market.

The number of applicaLluns for funding

reue i ved lJy venture capital organisations has increased from 2,235
for' the year ending 30 June 1984 tu 4,710 fur the yelir ending 30
June 1987, au increase of 211 per een L (Bureau of Indus try
Eeonom i c s , 1987).
The first four fClctors identified libove affect the supply side of
the market, while the remaining two affect the demlind side.
factors are by no means mutually exclusive.

These

For example, growth

of the high technology firms is very much affected by prevailing
economic coud Lt i ons .

Fur t he rmor e . the increased number of

eu t repreneu r s ill the high technology industries would ul timalely
contrihute to an increased Humber of uew firms iu these
Lndus t.r l e s .

4.4

As~~~~~~~!_uf_M~r~~!~~fl£l~~~:

The rapid growth of the venture capital market in the 1118t few
years dues nut necessarily mean Lhat any deficiency if 1 the supply
of venture cap i t a I has been effectively remedied.

A market

deficiency implies a gap between Lhe supply and demand uf venture
capl t.a I funds.

Such a gap occurs when there is an imperfectiun in

t he market pvo ce s s , so Lhat some ven Lur-e s , wiLh putenlially
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attractive returns after adjusting fur the risk invulved, are not
funded.

This may result in an inefficient allocation uf resuurces

in the ecunomy, with funds being channelled tu less prufitable
projects.
For the purposes of this analysis, the venture capital market may
be segmented so that the presence of funding gap may be determined
with respect to each of these segments.

The most commonly used

and must relevant segmentatiun is based on variuus stages of
venture developmen t.

These var-Ious stages, in urder of venture

develupment, are the seed, start-up, development, expansiun,
mezzanine (i .e. br Idg Jng finance bef'ur-e flutatiun), and management
buyout stages.

In general, varying degrees of risk are attached

to the variuus stages, with degree uf risk decreasing fruD' the
seed stage tu the other stages.
A rec en t s tully conduc ted by the Bureau uf Indus try Econunli cs was
based on an extensive personal interview uf a wide spectrum of
participants who were d l r-ec t Ly ur indirectly involved with venture
capital.

Apart from variuus gruups of venture capitalists,

evidence was elicited frum a variety of people including
finallciers. professional consultants, entrepreneurs and government
officials.

It was concluded that many proposals at the earlier

stages of venlure development (i.e. seed, start-up and development
stages) witll goud cummercial prospects were unable to attract
finance (Bureau uf Industry Econom l c s , 1987).

In particular,

there was clear evidence that a significant gap in the provision
of seed capital existed.

On the uther hand, there is little

evtdence of a venture capital gap for businesses at the later
stages uf development (i.e. the expansion, mezzanine and
management buyuut stages).
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In facl, there is a Governmenl granls scheme direcled lowards
projects in the seed stage.

Under the scheme, up to only half the

approved expenses of competilively se l ec t ed projects are funded.
The scheme so far has not had a significant impact on the supply
of seed capilal, due to limited funding available under the scheme
(Depart.men t uf Industry, Technulugy and Commerce, 1987; Industry
Research and Development Board, 1987).
Ther-e

are two communly c I Led causes for the gap in the mal'ket.

These are the lack of competition in financial markets and lack uf
Iuf ur-ma t Lon un the pa r L uf bo t.h the suppliers and demanders of
venture capital.
The lack of cumpe l.i lion has been ameliorated by a number of
deregulatory

measur-es

as discussed previuusly.

These measures

have encouraged the development of a much more compeliUve capital
market as a whule.
The AustraLian Chamber uf Manufactures has suggested that, with
venture capital now available from a variety of sources such as
MIC "s , Government cur-por-a t Lous and non-MIC "s , ventures wi th
commercial pro spec t.s have l I tLle pr-obab i I ily uf being unable to
obta In f und i ng (Aus 1r-a l l an Chamber of Manufac tures, 1986).

I t has

also beel) suggested that entrepreneurs are becuming more aware of
the sources of venture capital funds because of the increase in
the number of applicaLlons for funding (Bureau of Industry
Economics, 1987).

Hence, the lack of informa lion no longer poses

a serious problem, and the venture capital gap has narrowed.
However, these arguments are inconclusive, as Lhey fail to address
the possibility that there could still be a significant number of
unfunded but attractive investment proposals.

Therefore, there is

no indication, based on these arguments, that the demand for
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venture cap l t.a l 1S actually being s a t.Ls fLed .
On the demand side, the lack of information on the part of
entrepreneurs in regard to venture capital funding sources and
processes as well as business planning approaches has been noted
by some writers (Griffiths, 1986; Lambert, 1984).
corroborated by a recent study:

This is also

that many entrepreneurs are

unaware of the various al terna Live sources of funds, and tha t they
are not knowledgeable 1n the preparation of business plans for
funding (Bureau of Industry Economics, 1987).

The net result is

lhat there is Jess than uptimal quantity of funds available to
entrepreneur:>.
On the supply side, it has been noted that many venture
capitalists still have difficulty in assessing both the technical
aud commercial aspects of high technology ventures,
Ilotwithstanding the fact that there has been some improvement in
the assessment of venture proposals by venture capitalists in
recent year's.
Wldle a precise determinaLion of the extent uf the venture capital
gafJ is not pussible, the above findings tend to support the view
that a gap 1n the financing of ventures exists at the earlier
stages of development.

Fur t he rmo t-e

,

ther-e appear's to be an

overall tendency for venture capital organisations to favour
better established and less risky investments.

A substantial decline in share prices in the public stock markets
has been experienced in recent months,

In this subdued market

climate, venture capital firms gcuerally are experiencing more
difficulty in raising venture capital from the investing public.
Under the ex Ls t i ng market coud i Lions, venture cap i tal .investment
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is perceIved lo he much rIskIer than Inveslment In more
established cumpanies.

On the other hand, demand for funding from

exi s tIng venture cap i tal or-gau l sa t Lons has Increased as a resul t
uf decreased supply uf funds available from stock markets.
Due to tllese unc e r tain marke t cond i t I ons , 1 tIs possible that sume
MIC and non-MIC cunpan i es may prefer to invest an even great.er
proportion uf the Lr limi ted funds raised In RlOre established
businesses tu seek short-term profit and to generate more cash
fluw.

Some others may use theIr limited capItal raIsed to cater

only for follow-un funding of their existing purtfolios.

As the

MIC Program is relatively flew, many of their Investee busInesses
have nol develuped to the stage where second and third round
financing is required.
r-ese r-ved

fUI'

Therefore, any excess funds raised must be

such even t s . 3

'I'h i s may lead to a r educ t Lon in their

investments in new husinesses, and thus the venture capital gap
for ventures at the seed and start-up stages may be wIdened
further.

Moreuver, in the subdued market conditioll, it will also

lake much lunger fur the venlure capItalists tu realise a
pruf Lt ab l e

r-e

t.urn un lheir investments.

Given t.he present marke t environment. it is likely that sume
rationalisation uf lhe venture capital industry will occur.

The

number uf venture capital urganI::.ations may decrease. as sume of
these urganisations leave the industry and others merge in urder
to reach a more viahle size.

Overall, the present and future

state of the stuck market and ecunumic cunditiuns will have a

3.

A r ul e of thumb in Lhe venture cap i tal indus try is Lhat two tu
t h re e times the initial investment is requ Lred fur' later stage
financing.
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purlicularlyimpurtant influence on the deve l opmen L of a yuung
venture capital market like Australia's,
There is an increasing trend towards globalisaliun of financial
ma rk e t.s .in

general, and the venture cap i tal market in particular.

In the long ruu , this trend will tend to blur the dis t Inc lion of
national buundaries, and lead to more interaction and flow uf
inf orma ti on be tween the Aus Lral ian ven ture capita 1 organi sa ti uns
and their overseas cuunterparts generally.

Specifically, this may

result in au iucreasiug number of cross-border fund raising and
investment activities, such as syndication and joint ven tur e
iuvestments iuvulviug Australian and overseas investors.
International specialist venture cap i tal organisations like the
Boston-based 'fA Associates have recently acquired venture capital
interests ill Australia.

Moreover, some uf the MIC's have

estaullshed uverseas offices and associates, which facilitate such
activities as the raising uf capital, the transfer of technology,
aud the marketing of their investees' products.
Iu the long run, there may be an incl'ease in veuture capital
iuvestments by large industrial curporations and uther financial
institutions, as the venture capital industry establishes a
greater track

rl~cord

uf prof italJle disinvestments.

This would be

a significaut boust to the development of the Australian venture
cap i La I marke L,

UndoulJtedly, government policy will impact on each of the
influences we have considered.
different effects

011

market ill Aus t.r-a l l a .

These influences in t urn will have

the future direction of the venture capital
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At pr e s e n L,

UIP

Aus Lr-a l Lan ven Lure capi tal ma r ke Lis a L Lhe

crossroads as it is still confronted by the problems discussed
above.

GovernmenL policies at t.h i s juncture will playa critical

role in shaping its future development.

Some of the policy areas

for consideraLion by the Government are put forward as follows:
(1)

The taxation sLructure, parLicularly the company and capital
gains Lax ['ate, Dlay be reviewed.

Although some positive

changes to the tax legislaLion have been introduced, the
currellt rates of corporaLe Lax and capit.al gains tax still
compare unfuvourably wit.h several other indust.rialised
countries, including the neighbouring New Zealand.

A

mor-e

favourable taxation struct.ure Dlay well be of a great st.imulus
to illvestmellt in new ventures.
(2)

The currenL short.age of capital for the earlier stages of
vent.ure deve l opmeu t.. partLcu Ja rIy the seed and start-up
stages has been discussed.

The role of GovernmenL

co r po r a tl uns such as the Australian Industry Develupment
Corpuration may be assessed to deLermine the feasibility of
increasiug their invulvement ill the provision of capital for
these Cund ing needs, at least in the short term.

It is

apparen t. UmL the MIC's as well as the non-MIC's in general
do nol currenlly have sufficient capital to satisfy demand
for capital [or Lhese stages, alld that the Government grants
scheme is limited in funding and lacks the commercial
orientation to make

11

s Ign Lfi cun t cun t.r Ibu t Lon in this area.

Furthermore, a stl'l1tegy for a longer term solution to the
problem should be devised taking into accounL some of the
causes we have discussed.

This would include addressing the

problems of .lnf'o rma t i on access as well as the managerial and
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eu t r-epreneur i a I skill base through the provision of
integrated training facilities.
(3)

The Government's stated intention is to continue its support
for the MIG Program for only a limited period, probably for
another two to three years.

There is a risk that the Program

may be terminated before a viable venture capital market
becomes established.

This is inconsistent with several

overseas goverment initiatives in venture capital which
extent over a much longer period.

Thus a possible extension

of the MIG Program beyond the next two to three years may be
considered.
Central Lo the Gove r-nmen t strategy t.o develop the local venture
capital market has been the MIG Program.
<i

It is too early to furm

general assessment of L1w Program's perfurmance as many of Lhe

Investee businesses are only in the early stages uf their
development.

However , iL has already had some visible signs uf

achievement despite its prublems.

Fur example, their investee

businesses employed more than 3,680 people, of whom in excess uf
2,350 were skilled workers.

Their Lutal sales exceeded $249

million, of which more than $70 mi Ll Lou were exports (MIC
Licensing Board, 1987a).

Moreover, the MIG Program has acted as a

catalyst ill the development of the Australian venture capital
market (Bureau of Industry Econumics, 1987).
Huwever, a viable venture capiLal market in the lung run cannot be
assured thruugh government initiatives such as the MIG Program per
se . To achieve Lh Ls goa I calls for
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overall coherent f ramewor-k

uf guvernment policies which creaLe all ellvirunOlellt favourable to
Lhe develupment of Lhe ven Lur-e capi tal mar-ke t .
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